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DISCUSSION ON FUNCTIONAL DEAFNESS Sir Arthur Hurst: I believe that in many cases of deafness among civilians there is a functional element, and this may also be the case in a small proportion of deaf-mute children. My interest in the subject is a result of the many cases of severe hysterical deafness which came under my observation during the last war.
The noise and concussion produced by the explosion of a shell of high power in the near neighbourhood frequently caused deafness. The patient became dazed or unconscious as a result of the explosion, and when his mind became clear again he discovered that he could not hear. Both ears were generally affected, but the one on the side more exposed to the explosion was often deafer than the other. The initial deafness was doubtless due to concussion of the internal ear, as it was sometimes accompanied by vertigo and temporary nystagmus, but there is no evidence that this was ever associated with haemorrhage into the internal ear. One or both drums were often perforated owing to the sudden enormous change in atmospheric pressure. Such a perforation did not greatly affect the prognosis, as the tear generally healed, and if no hysteria developed normal hearing was restored. Sometimes, perhaps, the ossicles w-ere dislocated by the force of the explosion, in which case some permanent impairment of hearing would result. The deafness might pass off in the course of a few hours, but more frequently it lasted for a few days. If it persisted for a still longer period, it was almost always hysterical, at any rate in part. The initial concussion deafness made such an impression on the mind of the soldier that, on coming to himself, whether he had actually lost consciousness or not, his first thought was forhis hearing, and he might be so convinced that he was permanently deafened that he became actually deaf as a result of auto-suggestion. This was especially likely to be the case if for any reason the idea of deafness had previously entered his mind; it was for this reason that a large proportion of cases occurred in men who had old disease of the ear.
The temporary deafness, which is a familiar condition in peace-time among gunners and other people exposed to the frequent repetition of loud noises, may in the same way become perpetuated and exaggerated by auto-suggestion.
Lastly, organic deafness, especially if the onset is acute, as in that due to involvement of the auditory nerve trunk in cerebrospinal meningitis, mav remain complete after the disappearance of the active disease has been followed by sufficient restoration of the damaged structures for a certain amount of hearing to have returned. This, again, is due to auto-suggestion, the final deafness being organic with a superaddedl hysterical element, which is capable of removal, like all hysterical symptoms, by psychotherapy. If left untreated without any encouragement, and especially if steps are taken to teach the patient lip-reading, he will become more and more convinced that he is permanently deaf.
Hearing does not consist merely of the perception of impulses conveyed to the brain when the ear is stimulated by sound waves. It is an active process, and in order that sounds may be heard the individual must listen. Inattention during a dull sermon results not only in absence of perception of the words said, but of total deafness to the sound of the preacher's voice. It is clear that impulses to the cortical centre of hearing must be actually interrupted by inattention. The most satisfactory theory is that in the act of listening the resistance at the various synapses in the auditory path is in some way diminished. In inattention the resistance is increased.
In animals there is an obvious motor element in listening in addition to the sensory element just considered. This is seen in the movements of the external ear, which is most obvious in those which depend upon flight, prompted by the acuity of their hearing, for safety from their enemies. If one pays attention to one's own sensations in the act of listening, it appears as if some active process were taking place in the ear. This probably consists in the simultaneous contraction of the stapedius and tensor tympani muscles, which exert tension on the chain of ossicles in opposite directions. Their function appears to be to regulate the balance of the stapes, and so modify the intravestibular pressure that the cochlea may act at its maximal efficiency. The small muscles of the external ear are generally regarded as rudimentary and functionless structures in man. They are, however, as well developed in man as in apes. On closely watching the ears of people who were listening intently, I found that a definite movement always occurred. In some cases the outer edge of the auricle moved outwards and forwards on listening to a sound in front, and inwards towards the side of the head on listening to a sound behind. The most vigorous movements were seen in a man who could move his ear voluntarily, and who was also aware that he moved it when he listened intently. It is, of course, obvious that these movements are mere remnants of the big movements in animals, which have the object of concentrating as many sound-waves as possible in the external auditory meatus, but they are sufficient to indicate that listening is an active process on the motor as well as the sensory side.
When a man is temporarily deafened by a loud noise or by some recoverable disease, he finds that he is unable to hear, however much he tries, and consequently after a time he gives up trying. That is to say he ceases to listen, and when the cause of the deafness at last disappears, he has become so convinced that he cannot hear that he makes no further attempt to listen. Although the sound vibrations reach his ears in the normal way, they do not give rise to the slightest auditory sensation because of this inattention; he is then suffering from hysterical deafness, the inability to hear having been suggested by the original organic, though temporary, d 'afness. Severe hysterical deafness developed in a soldier while he was the only Englishman in a German prison; he ceased to pay attention to what was said, as he could understand nothing, and in time he ceased even to hear the unintelligible conversation of his companions. His hysterical deafness was rapidly cured by psychotherapy when a year later he came into Seale Hayne Hospital.
In hysterical deafness the resistance at all the cell-stations in the auditory path to the cerebral cortex is apparently increased. Further evidence for this.follows from a study of the auditory-motor reflex. A sudden noise causes an individual to jump and often to blink, and the pupils dilate. An officer, whose left motor cortex had been almost completely destroyed by a shell wound, went to the Man Who Stayed at Home about four months after he was wounded. His right arm jumped violently when the gunshot rang out on the stage, although no trace of voluntary movement returned until three months later. The reflex must therefore be subcortical. In certain war neuroses of emotional origin the resistance at the synapses is diminished and an extreme degree of hyperacusis develops; the auditory motor reflex is then exaggerated, and jumping continues during sleep and deep hypnosis, although the patient does not hear the noise which induces it even in a dream. The afferent part of the reflex is thus also subcortical, the reflex being quite independent of actual hearing. Experiments on cats by Sherrington and Forbes (1914) have proved that the auditory-motor reflex is a function of the mid-brain. Sounds, especially barks, yowls, and whistles of birds, excited orientatic reflex movements of the pinna and neck after the complete removal ofthe cerebral hemispheres, striata, and thalamus. Reflex movements expressive of anger and aggression-lashing of the tail with bristling of its hairs, and flexion and extension movements of the limbs-were also produced. In our cases of complete bilateral deafness the auditory-motor reflex was absent, but returned simultaneously with the restoration of hearing as a result of psychotherapy. A very nervous but totally deaf mute remained completely unmoved, never jumping or showing a flicker of his eyelids during one of the severest thunderstorms I have known, and yet the next day he was completely cured by suggestion under partial anseBthesia.
The abolition of the auditory-motor reflex in absolute hysterical deafness makes it clear that in hysterical deafness changes must take place at the level of the reflex, or still lower-in the auditory nucleus or one of the intermediate cell-stations, the superior olive and the nucleus of the lateral fillet, or porhaps in all. The persistence of the deafness during hypnosis and natural sleep shows that when the inattention of hysterical deafness has lasted for a considerable period, increased resistance at the synapses is more profound than that which normally occurs during deep sleep, in which the synapses can always be forced by a loud noise.
DIAGNOSIS In observations carried out at Netley with E. A. Peters (1917) we found it necessary to discard almost all the criteria formerly used in the diagnosis of organic deafness from deafness due to hysteria or malingering.
(1) History.-Complete bilateral deafness following the explosion of a powerful shell was generally hysterical.
(2) Other evidence of hysteria.-Hysterical symptoms may develop in apparently normal individuals if the suggestibn which provokes the symptoms is sufficiently powerful. No more powerful suggestion of deafness could be imagined than the organic but temporary deafness caused by the noise of an explosion in the immediate neighbourhood. It is therefore not surprising that hysterical deafness occurred almost as frequently in soldiers who had no personal or family history of neuroses as in those with a neuropathic predisposition. Deafness was consequently the only hysterical symptom in many of the cases. When, however, the onset was associated with extremely terrifying circumstances, and the patient was of a nervous type, some of the physical results of fear, such as mutism and tremor, were often perpetuated as hysterical symptoms. Thus hysterical deaf-mutism was quite common.
(3) The sup)posed association of hysterical ana?sthesia of the external ear with hysterical deafness. Ever since Briquet in 1859 described the association of hysterical deafness with anaesthesia of the external ear, this has been regarded as an almost constant phenomenon. Symns, Gainsborough, and 1 (1918) tested the sensibility of the external ear in 29 soldiers, all suffering from organic deafness, due to various causes and of varying degrees of severity. The ears were first touched lightly with some wool, sometimes beginning with the deafer ear, sometimes with the ear which was less deaf or normal; at the same time the patient was asked, " Which side do you feel more distinctly ? " A similar comparison was then made between each ear and the cheek on the same side. In 28 out of the 29 cases hearing was distinctly better on one side than the other, and in several the latter was normal. 18 of the 28 had partial aniesthesia, and four had hyperaesthesia of the affected ear; the better ear was normal in every case. The six cases of asymmetrical deafness, in which no anaesthesia or hyperaesthesia was found at the first examination, were then examined again, but a gross form of suggestion was now employed, the patient being asked the following questions " You feel my finger less clearly when I touch this ear (the deafer one) than this one, don't you ? " and " You feel me touch this ear (the deafer one) less clearly than your cheek, don't you ? " Four out of the six patients answered " Yes "; in the remaining two the degree of deafness was very slight. In several of the patients anwsthesia wa,s found to be very well marked, and was associated with complete or partial analgesia. So real was this loss of sensation that one patient was subsequently seen putting a pin through the lobe of his ear for the amusement of the other men in his ward.
In a case of severe bilateral hysterical deafness examined in the same way, both ears were found to be completely anaesthetic. In a second case, in which one ear was totally deaf owing to organic disease and the other had been totally deaf owing to hysteria, but was now only partially deaf as a result of psychotherapy, the organically deaf ear was found to be arnesthetic, and the hysterically deaf ear was normal, corresponding with the fact that the deafness of the former was much more severe than that of the latter. It is thus clear that the supposed association of hysterical anaesthesia of the external ear with hysterical deafness is a complete fallacy, and that anaesthesia is likely to occur in a deaf ear if looked for, whether the deafness is organic or hysterical, so long as the individual is sufficiently suggestible and not too well educated. Thus in all the above cases the patients were soldiers who had been on active service, and our experience showed how suggestible the majority of war-worn soldiers are, even in the absence of any hysterical or other nervous symptoms.
Ten well-educated individuals, who were asked whether they would expect any difference between the sensibility to touch in the two external ears if they were deaf on one side only, replied in the negative. On the other hand, seven poorly educated men all replied in the -affirmative. The difference is simply due to the fact that no intelligent man would expect his external ear to be anaesthetic if he were deaf, but a man of less education would act upon the suggestion implied in the question without criticizing it. The greater frequency of grotesque hysterical symptoms among hospital than private patients, and amon'g private soldiers than officers, is doubtless due to the greater intelligence and greater development of the critical faculties in the latter.
(4) Bone and air conduction.-When deafness is not absolute, a tuning fork can still be heard by bone conduction (positive Rinne's test). This shows that the deafness does not depend on changes in the middle ear, even when these are present. But it does not distinguish between the nerve deafness due to organic disease and that due to hysteria. Moreover, the test can only be applied in the slighter cases, as in many instances deafness is absolute and no hearing is possible, whether the sound is conducted by bone or through the air.
(5) Auditory-motor reftex.-In absolute deafness, whether due to organic disease or hysteria, the auditory-motor reflex is absent, but in partial deafness, whether organic or hysterical, if a sound can be heard at all, it may produce a reflex. If a reflex is present, but the patient says he can hear nothing at all, he is probably a malingerer, but so long as he admits that he can hear something, the test does not help in distinguishing between organic deafness, hysterical deafness, and malingering.
(6) Persistence during sleep.-As hysterical symptoms are due to suggestion, it might be expected that they would not persist during sleep. This is true of hysterical paralyses and contractures. I also saw several deaf-mutes and one aphonic patient, who talked in their sleep, and a man with hysterical amnesia had nightmares referring to his period of amnesia. But hysterical deafness is an exception, as I found it quite impossible to wake two of my patients, who were suffering from total hysterical deafness and were sleeping in a hut by themselves, by shouting or banging a pail with a poker within a foot of their heads. In one patient a slight twitch of the eyelids was sometimes observed with a particularly loud noise, but not in the other. It seems probable that a malingerer could be detected by this test, as he would certainly wake if a loud noise was made when he was asleep.
(7) Effect of hypnosis.-I had expected that hearing would return in hysterical cases during hypnosis, but I found it quite impossible to make deaf patients, whom I had deeply hypnotized, obey any command or show any signs of hearing, and no auditory-motor reflex was produced.
(8) Character of the voice.-In almost all cases of severe deafness due to organic disease the character of the voice changes. It is difficult to understand why there should be any difference in the effect of total deafness on the voice, whether it is organic or hysterical, as the change is simply a result of the patient's inability to hear his own voice. Although in some of our hysterical cases the typical voice of the organically deaf developed, the majority showed no change in timbre or intonation.
(9) Lip-reading.-When a deaf man teaches himself lip-reading, his deafness must be of a high degree. Several patients with hysterical deafness unconsciously learnt it with remarkable rapidity, so that it cannot be regarded, as has been suggested, as a sign of organic disease. On the other hand, it is very unlikely that a malingerer would ever learn lip-reading.
(10) Vestibular symptoms and reactions.-Disturbances in the vestibule as a result of concussion may cause spontaneous nystagmus, which may be accompanied by giddiness and staggering, but these symptoms rarely last for more than a few hours. We found that the only test upon which almost complete reliance can be placed in the diagnosis of absolute hysterical deafness from absolute organic deafness is the presence of normal vestibular reactions to the rotation and caloric tests in the former and their loss in the latter. The vestibular reactions are entirely beyond the control of the will, and it is therefore inconceivable that they should disappear as a result of suggestion. As hysterical symptoms are always caused by suggestion, the vestibular reactions must remain unaffected in hysterical deafness. On the other hand, it is highly improbable that any organic lesion could damage the cochlea or the cochlear nerve or nucleus on both sides sufficiently to cause total bilateral deafness without at the same time damaging the vestibules or vestibular nerves or nuclei, so that total organic deafness is almost certain to be accompanied by deficiency in the vestibular reactions. TREATMENT When hysterical deafness is associated with mutism it requires no special treatment, as hearing almost invariably returns spontaneously when speech is restored. The patient should be told that directly he speaks he will hear his own voice, and that he will then hear everything clearly. There is rarely any difficulty in curing the mutism by simple explanation and persuasion, though in our earlier cases we occasionally resorted to the suggestion produced by applying faradism to the larynx or making the patient excited with an anaesthetic. Uncomplicated hysterical deafness is much more difficult to treat, and for a time ouir results were less satisfactory than in any other hysterical condition. For this reason we were induced to employ various forms of suggestion, although we realized that the methods were not really satisfactory. Suggestion under hypnosis was never of any use, as the patient remained deaf while hypnotized, and consequently heard none of the suggestions which were made to him. Electricity as a means of suggestion was sometimes successful, but often failed. In a number of cases of absolute bilateral deafness, which had resisted all other forms of treatment for some months, we performed " fake " operations, making a scratch behind the ear in the incompletely anaesthetized patient. This method of treatment was not invariably successful, and at the best it was not one which could be regarded as desirable, as it is much more satisfactory for the patient to understand how he has been cured than for him to be fooled into a cure by gross suggestion. With increased understanding of the psychological basis of hysterical deafness we were able during the last year of the war to cure a large majority of cases by the most rational form of psychotherapy-explanation, persuasion, and re-education. The patient is made to understand by written explanations how he has become deaf, and how the original cause of his deafness has now disappeared: as the deafness was at first organic, he could not hear, however much he listened, and consequently after a time he ceased to listen. He is then persuaded to listen intently, and is taught that listening is just as active a process as moving, and requires a conscious effort on his part until it becomes automatic once more.
Even when a man has completely recovered his hearing, it may take some time before he becomes accustomed to the new conditions, especially if he has been deaf for a long period. When caught unawares he often fails to hear, though directly he perceives he is being spoken to he listens, and can then hear even with his eyes closed, so that lip-reading cannot help him. In severe cases he may hear the sound of the voice without being able to distinguish what is said. Re-education is then required in order that the sounds he hears, but at first cannot interpret, can be understood, that words which must at first be repeated separately from each other can be used in continuous sentences, and that the voice which must at first be raised can become progressively more quiet. A similar method of re-education can be employed for many people suffering from some incurable form of deafness who can in this way be taught to make the most of what powers of hearing they still possess.
Dr. Emanuel Miller: We must all express our indebtedness to Sir Arthur Hurst for his systematic method of diagnosing non-organic deafness; and I should add particularly for his aphorism that the hysterically deaf do not listen. In fact, who so deaf as those who do not wish to hear ? Indeed do we not have to ask why after a period of temporary deafness, organic in character, certain persons turn a deaf ear? In active warfare, the unfamiliar violent explosions must necessarily produce a disturbance in nerve conductivity. Not a few but many were, in the last war, subject to these violent sensory experiences and, as we know, the majority were soon restored to normal hearing. What was the selective agent which determined the continuation of deafness or the inability to listen ? It is difficult to believe that these persons had forgotten how to listen. A function which is in operation so soon after birth can hardly be unlearnt in so short a time. Even the function of speech disturbed to an aphasic degree after certain cerebral injuries is rarely completely lost, for some channels of receptivity and projection are still available and symbolic activity still remains, though limited in scope. We have to assume therefore that, if unlearning has resulted, it must be central in character. But although central in character, it bears no relation to the aphasias since written language is retained, lip-reading is rapidly acquired, and spoken language also remains intact. The deafnes therefore, though central in origin, bears no relation to language in its neurolog il auditory aspects. Language is dependent upon auditory imagery and not only upon auditory sensations. If, therefore, the art of listening has been suspended, it must concern the process of attention. Moreover, it is legitimate to inquire what aspect of attention. Partly peripheral, for the motor reflex is lost, partly central, for under hypnosis and in sleep deafness persists. These have been my observations also in war cases. The attention-or active listening-must be lost in a selective sense, yet the patient is actively attentive to language for, as we hear, he rapidly acquires lip-reading. In other words, when confronted by a speaker in a face-to-face relationship, he is very actively attending. We must therefore conclude that the subject is somehow purposively, not purposely, rejecting all auditory experience which might come to him, particularly in a relationship which is not, as it were, face to face. The patient therefore does not wish to listen and actively rejects auditory experience.
We remarked that some only retained their deafness and therefore certain personality types, or more strictly persons in a certain mood, are prone to reject an aspect of experience-in this case auditory. In warfare to-day there is very good reason for rejecting some aspects of experience. Sights as well as sounds are nocuous and intolerable, as are certain activities, and at a higher level of the mind certain objectionable tasks and values too. In the emotional state which accompanies a bombardment there are, as we know, periods of meditation which give time, however brief, for putting up defences against painful experience-there may be moments when ffight alone will deliver the panic-stricken from a zone of danger, but the mechanism of partial dissociation is utilized in order to obliterate the world of danger, to block the channel of reception of the dangerous and the hurtful. In times of emotional distress when a man lives on an instinctual level, it is not difficult to utilize the primitive argument-I do not wish to listen-I cannot hear.
While the cases of organic deafness of the war occurred as a result of traumatic incidents causing a spontaneous loss of auditory attention, those cases I was privileged to examine were able to record a prodromal period of emotional distress. In two cases of functional deafness there was an admitted history of hyperacuity. One such soldier had the job of being at a listening post where he was expected to record and to respond to all adventitious sounds which indicated mining operations-sapping and morsecode sounds. These minute sounds got on his nerves so much that he craved for loud noises to break the painful monotony of long periods of silence. When he was blown up, he lost the sense of hearing, with a period of retrograde amnesia. In this case hypnosis was of no avail, but automatic writing by the planchette was used and recovered sufficient material to restore the amnesia to conscious awareness by way of written free associations. In the first instance, the first type of auditory stimuli of low intensity had great psychical significance with a supercharge of affective tone. This apparently produced a state of anxiety which could only be solved by some escape mechanism. The signal for discharge at the instinctual level was afforded by the episode of being blown up. In unconsciousness was found a legitimate and excusable mode of escape, and in the subsequent auditory insensibility the soldier was able to specify his rejection of the painful duties he had been obliged to perform.
In those cases which defied early attempts at cure by re-education, the psychical apparatus at greater depths became involved and the personality as a whole became eventually implicated. Predisposition to neurosis now asserted itself, and the barrier of deafness became an expression and symbol of the rejection of a dangerous external world. In my experience certain types of character only were prone to long-standing psychical deafness-the paranoid type. This type is notable for over-sensitivity, suspiciousness amounting at times to ideas of persecution. There are other forms of sensory loss met with in psychiatric practice which are not associated with paranoid trends. The blind, even in general ophthalmic practice, when blindness has become complete, are notable for an air of resignation; they seem gladly, as it were, to accept their affliction. The sensory losses ofhysterics are accepted with a strange indifference. Not so those who have lost auditory sense. The early cases of hysterical deafness do indeed betray the belle indiffdrence notable in hysteria, but the long-standing cases show irascible nature, suspicion, and some measure of persecution. We know how paranoid persons suffer auditory hallucinations which may have started by vague and meaningless eustachian explosions. But their subsequent formulation in the shape of accusatory voices and obscene remarks proves the central origin of these auditory experiences. These are images and not percepts, but their quasi-perceptual intensity blunts auditory reception of an objective kind. The inner world of delusional thinking supplies an auditory experience by projection outwards.
In the mature case, in my submission, the original hysterical loss marks the already established paranoid trends.
Here is a case from civilian practice R. J. was brought up in France where with English parents and a French nurse he was bilingual. One day during a period of his parents' absence from France, he was told by his nurse in French, at the age of 7, that his mother had died in England. From that day onwards he lost the power of speaking French and of hearing French. His auditory sense for English and German is perfectly normal, but he has since lost the power of hearing French words.
There is no doubt that functional deafness is the most obstinate form of neurosis from the therapeutic point of view. Of all the sense experiences the auditory is the most human of them all-the one most closely bound up with human environment and with higher aspects of the mental life. Music and speech apart from mere noise have no counterpart in the external world, and therefore for the proper understanding of functional deafness we must look for disturbances in the mental life, particularly for disturbances in human emotional relationships.
t Auditory experience has very special relationships to the mental life. Unlike sight and touch, it enters very slightly into the schemata of the body image; even our power of localizing sound is very defective. Language is the most intangible of experiences, yet both music and sound are capable of mnathematical formulation. Through sound, psychical experience can be made to enjoy wide expansion and to suffer extremes of shrinking. Functional deafness is a form of psychical shrinking. The loss has little to do with hearing processes, but it is essentially bound up with emotional aspects of the personality.
